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>EOPLE AT HOME &?$ 
$*'5 must; be 
"Cfl, T* DM#, ] 

FIRM y&VtWMZf 

If Supplies are to Get to the 
Front* Strong Measures ; 

Must be Appliedat Reaif;^ 

Moscow,/Aug. 27. (Delayed)—The 
•i 

jgeneral'sitting of the national 
conference was held this afternoon. 
General Korniloft,. the commanderriri-cmnt entered* thecal! in , company 
with premier Kerensky. His appear
ance was the. signal for a .prolonged 
ovation'. , 

Vladimir Naboiikoff, a prominent 
sopial democrat, " speaking in the 

*n8»?e -of the first Duma, declared' the 
country aimed at the Establishment 
of a ?etrohg' and' independent power. 

French Experts in 
Trench Warfare to 
Teach U. S. Armies 

Foreign Oflloen Will Not Come m 
Direct Contact With Men, but Will 
Pass Esrperlenoe Along to Officers 

• :,ttho Aj«' Training National Guard 
and Draft- Army. .. ,W(S .• vs. 

. "  . - • • •  ' - - M K i t e  
"Washington, Aug. 28.—A group of 

French army officers, speplalists iii 
trench warfare, will be attached to 
National' Guard and national army 
camps under plans worked out by the 
w a r  d e p a r t m e n t .  . ' . . . "  

French and British governments 
have been-asked to detail officers and 
probably eight or ten will be assigned 
to each of the 82 camps. 
• The .foreign officers will not come 
in : direct touch with the American 
troops.-.The training will be done en
tirely by the , American officers of the 
companies, regiments or brigades, .but 
the, American officers will have the 
opportunity of consulting their for
eign associates who have had actual 
experience at the front. 

WILSONTOSEIffl 

\> < 

Srio)!. .. . 
to* tlje law, civil liberty and personal 
se'tpflty. The speaker emphasized 
this* absolute necessity of the Inde-
p^ftdence1 of the high command of 
tMMy.ffom 'every'private influence, 

;Mf., Nab'6uk6ft said* the members of 
the>iflrst Duma repudiated ' with indig
nation all thought of a separate peace 

J aiiq that if they were to have peace 
thty&flid. not: desire it to be '"me; result 

. of German victory, but - the'' conse
quence rof the-triumph of Russia and 
Mr allies, 

Alexinsky made a similar dec-
la&tion'/oft~ -rbehalf of the; ' ' second 
JDHByt V- •' * 

HH 'Kcnftloff Sunupbned to. Meeting. 
jprpmlor Kerensky introduced Gen-

v a»V3Coi;nllojff,j saying the government 
' li4d .thought it necessary to invite the 

•:'# cqmman'fler-lri-chlef to lay before the 
conffttence'the tftuationat the front 
KnA'^ti-thie army. : 

(tneral Korniloft. said , the. .death 
Uty; Restoration" of which he asH-

•3,-1 \dgether 'with- c vother v- m^sures. 
constitutes only1 a 'sMklU part h£, what 
was necessary in an arniy atrtcfcs#, 

PEACEPROPOSAL 
American Conmuriica'don 
May be. Dispatched Soon 

—•Attitude Unknown. 

AH Reports Agree lhaty Although $mnp«? 
Ip Haviis Bedi produced; Present Pri^E 
V Profitable-—Benson County Fanh< 
,3: Bottineau :Meti are Not—I^mbina 
gfc- Good Conditions—Reports froni 

Ranciisey, Rolletii& Town(6r$4 

The wheat crops of the nation 
the estlnfates so far Indicate that ... 
000, an increase of 20,000,000. TKe yield of wti«Kt; 

year aggregated ;itW, 
e 1917 wheat orop 

it Vfity 
ftisff^;>.;ibut 

ftliiually 
Ndson 

arid 
!&>* 

>,000 bt)ilMn^ and 
>e abqiit <90,000,-

. . consjaerably in
creased during the present season ofer the dlsappblntipic han^ntts^of: l«^st 
yev, but the loss in the;acreage^of thft*winter,' or;^|l^ed«^ii*artety, ;cut 
down the crop. The loss"1ln acreage last Hi^ng' wM %btut thirty-one per 
cent There was 4 goOd ii&'ease in the si>¥mg .^rheat .a^r^age,' but the con
ditions for growth wer6 excapdlngly poor. DuHn8rvthe)finitlre season a dry 
area persisted from: the Red RivercValley to the Paclflic.dSttt. a region Which 
produces two-thirds ot the spring wheat.., The yleld season was above 
last year's* but far below thd.average for a~number 

l-p.t ! ^N(Mrtlt'^W|iol» titonditlons: 
> |rfi On <the basis of 73 re'pdi 
•astern counties of this state 
crop conditions are fair and much 
of the higher prices obtaining. ^ „? - : -

Thjrty. banks report Conditions fMrr tTn^^ji^pclr^^y that the crops 
are only about 50% of thp average, but generully much bwter than last year. 
Seven banks are "61 the opinion that the crop Is jpretty lteht, and Ave main
tain that tt la just about Average. , *in other instances, re&>rts say condittons 
are fine, oth,era, a^ain, maintain that two-thirds ot avnorifiw crop will be the 
result. In two cases, tly crops are characterised aa pO^t, fand in one'only 
as very poor. f , ; -4;;, 

WHEAT PRICE 
So Declares Talcott in Mes

sage to Governor Fra-
r^^:Today| 

jiJFO' 
> """ •• • 

WILL NOT FALL -V 
BELOW TWO DOLLARS 

^ Qhsneri^l 
'bad? killed four 
»«•* * and other 

riol^enriiiiid ceased ttiess 'outr4g«8°'Qn-
ly. wli«n"< threatened- ifrith being shot. 
RefiSnliy^one^ijW'itlrf^^lmehts of Slr-

, b«Tla^^l&s w^fc^«ad fought ~t(o 
/ •ptahdiSly at ;the ^.uHnning of the 
/ ~ re^)un£t|, almndOned' its position 'on 
y Nothing except -an 

> ora^ JJ-extorminate'the entire regi-
• ment,- i#s3led to catisf It to 'return to 

1 .yrhiisr^^e are impmcably fighting 
anairoh^ in tire antay.St the command-
er.>Con|ti|itied. - "Undo#bttedly it will 
fin^ly .'b» /repres8ed, 'teut the danger 

'debacles is ̂ weighing con-. 
AaptJy <#x.the countr"®' 

'^^§•.••.•••-.11^* All . Of 

' ^^^»av»i,iost tlie" 
c, >£3iole qf^Bukowlna. a« a oiioajr.^acent ylqt9^ei 

' / V ipolots, .'f§tie.. enemy h_ 
fmnti^.Hhd Is threats JnK our fertile 

^ P is end^vor-
^MtOTJdfertrpy -Ttfte Rl manian army 

At^tlwj iaies^of'.Riga. 
" "r' doeS not«mold ,the shore 

^pSlga.-v!Wfii po'ad" to- Pe-

cia. ' 
front is bad. 

qt Galida, thei ^ 
ali the bruits 

At several 
crossed our 

Washington, Aug. 28.—Signs were 
in, evidence today of the dispatch, of 
President Wilson's reply to the peace 
proposals of Pope Benedict at an early 
date!' Officials freely conceded the 
probability of the early completion of 
the communication,' indicating that 
the president and Secretary.'Lansing 
at least'-Have . agreed upon the /basic 
features Of the reply, so that what .re
mains to be iiSmft is. to put-these'^eaq 
into dlplomatio "'language. y;-'/-.." 

So far no authorized statement'has 
been - forthcoming as 'to the nature of 
the reply. ' pfflclals.. even „,d?lSre<Sat«r 
speculation concerning it and there 
(uis beensforjjial denial of,a :publlshe4 

'itTaafc 
efetsntevj d:. , . 

C ^ i r d u l a ' r  ' T . '  { . s ' - f j -  " • * '  
No official O'plni'o'n .exists that the. 

propoeajs wlll be accepted, biit in dip
lomatic practice' there is' a wide field 
tor discussion ; between the two 'exr 
t'r«^ies of rejection and acceptance. 
The f^ct .that Pope Benedict in some 
of; the lnost'important features of his 
communication adopted principles 
enunciated by; President . Wilson is 
regarded in some quarters as insuring 
the-peace'proposals against an-- unf 
qualified rejection.. 

On the other hand the failure of 
the pope's plan to meet some of the 
essential demands of President Wilson 
as a condition of' peace is regarded 
as making it certain that there can 
be no acceptance. .. . ' 4.-

SUM? 

, ;r«^mi^<|qaeathed, to 
jujfoy whielt, Respite., all the 
WviwwWwn.' was ani-
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eir ifwn personal 
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: .'"If Russia wistuM mi he saved ' th» 
trtny must be any 
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1 most'jiMwrMii'of UMlie m^Murtv 
^ditiqn'Cbt^ Oftjy>41«tth 
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_#aiw^V'i^tion'v''1.of 
v wm ^eenvin *' very dlfBcult, 

recent - military opera«; 
#: thirtywitrtetton of ttje It 

fcot be 
* — p«*t ,in' decl-

oike^a|ipi^i ,0* 

lunc- Slnquiry CcWducted to Inves
tigate Airest of 27 Men 

•' at Spokane. 
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the*estoration 
in vain it the 

hAyj^ b*»|^ i^cpghi*ed a^4 
par4d tyv p&'m Tfmains wlthotit 

' titbit' it >iadi»p^ijH«hl« tta»t 

2Tbe n*w ,nomm»nd«p went on. w 
" * .'tha'tj aooording to information at 

dispoofil. th« condition of the ra4l-
ya Wwi su^h that by November the 
nar .^owld ,not receive .any .more 
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ALLIED SOCIAUST 
CONFERENCE 

IN LONDON TODAY •^V-' X * ' 
tondon, Aug. 28.—The interallied 

socialist and' labor • conference was 
opened in. tiondon this morning under 
the presidency of Arthur Henderson, 
foember. of the house of Commons 
apd former minister without fbrttolio. 
Some seventy delegates, representing 
Great -Britain, Belgium, Russia, 
Francis. Portugal, Greece. South 
Africa and Xtftiy were present. 

M0( CARRYING AN 
r^lSiWdm'ROLt,^)# 

MURDERED; BANDITS 
;pp STEAL THE HONEY 

• Chicago, Aug. 2«.—Two men, carry, 
ing $8;i0Q, the piy roll of the' Wins-
low Brothers Iron Worksi were shot 
,tb death 4n front of the plant today 
by five'bandits who escaped with'the 
money in- an automobile. 

_ ihered from _ _ _ _ 
Bottineau, Cavalier, Grand Forks, Nelson, Pembina, Pfofd«,.Ram8eyi Rolette! 
Towner, Traill and Walsh; counties. ••.•ft:. 

G»nd ^M^».;Coiii^ Not Discouraged. 
_: . An average .yieWhof 18 bushels or 
wheat 't® an. :ACro-.;.is.reported by, a 
Nopthwood bank.: -lOftts around: Nortn-
wopd wilj yield ifcout 46 bnshels to 
an acre alsq barley.; Lirlmore 
farmers - say that the wheat crop is 
"what . We nil . go'o^,' 'and others even 
claim that tfaey have as good a crop 
as. they , have had for years. 

Conditions tiroixtifi. Kempton are re
ported • to be> prettjr; fair, and Manvet 
Observers (»y :tKat situation . 1* 

& ,<i' ' f :  •  ? ; $ & { •  

S'V, ,:iV {'^Benson County Sat^Sed.^ j'; 
A report from Xieeds, Benson- coun

ty,' says: "We look for a 10 to 12 
bushel average on wheat. There are 
fields which will yield more, pome, 
perhaps, as'much as 20 bushels. R'yo 
.will yield about Ihe same as wheat. 
Oats and barley are rather poor. Flax 
ft poor .on old ground. We should say 
'that there will'be'as much money-re
ceived from this crop as almost any 
crop we have raised, if'prices hold at 
about their present level." 

Bottiiieaa County Not as Good aci 
Desired. 

Reports from. Bottineau county are 
not absolutely encouraging. At iian'aa 
about half an ordinary crop is expect
ed, and the same is said regarding the' 
crops around 'Omemee. .The Kramer 
report says that crops aria pretty* light, 
and Carbyry Js the only place which 
is' in-a position to report conditions 
"very regular;' a heavy.crbp is expect
ed/' •• • 

Farmers around Antler agreo thii 
the crop Is Very short and 'will just 
pay expenses'--while others ;ssiy "it is 
,nMie too 'promising. -Bottineau reports 
.abp'Ut 60 per '(sent of the norftiltl. and 
adds: that f^'ed: Is vepy Hearce, •••*)'• 

From Qardfena'.to. Weothope. the re-; 

uiiliJKinr' 
. ne£^restliOp#«*-'fci&}c 
'rep6rtS' that prospects jtoe'-poori. 
'• "Fair. Crops" In Cavalier County#-' . 

The crop situation in Qavalier coun
ty is-the subject of rSports from ten 
banka Nekoma says that crops are 
not very good, . about 60; per cent;, 
wheat and rye are fair/ oats and barly 
not good. Osriabrock reports a fairly 
good crop, but adds that oats and bar
ley are not very good. 

Farmers around LangdOn seem to 
have good as well as poor varieties of 
the wheat crop. One bank says that 
the present yield" will be about One-
third of the average, and another-re-.-
ports: "In some places conditions; are 
fair, in others, very poor." 

On the othervhand, Cavalier is able 
to Inform the rest of the state that a 
good average Crop is expected, but 
Milton-observers, while admitting that 
it is difficult to give a very accurate 
estimate, are inclined to believe that 
crops will be light. 
, From Clyde'it is reported, that'the 
outlook Indicates a fair crop in gen
eral, and Dreiuleh farmers claim that 
theic grain is filling exceptionally WelL 
An Elasby bank estimates that wheat 
will, yield about 50 per cetit, of the 
norhial crop; oats about the saine, and 
barley will give three bushel* to an 
acre. Crystal looks for -A fair crop of 
wheat and oats. 

... ; iv, ' = 

generally speakirtg quite good. Fairly 
good is the designation preferred by 
wheat raliess '^kround Htwivel, ana 
:^m.ei^6/re^^^^ yieldi-' 

-Bank reports .from Petersbnrv de
scribe the wneat crop as fairly good, 
and Michigan says that wheat condi
tions are falr.-tttit-is. about ten bush
els to an acre. .lOftts and barley aro 
not veyj^ good, but'there is-& p'romitw 
of - a good' potajji#' crop aroUnd Michi-
'gan Citir. '. 

A*; Kakota e|ftia9iate says that the 
crop ;Yill aver^ge; about 60 per cent 
:Ot the normal.'- '. 
FJino Conditlpap PeuMiut Cotantjr. 

- -  . ,  f c r o p  
conditions- ara; very Uncertain; tmt 
Pembina says the wheat crop is pretty 
near the / average. Sixty ' per, cent, of 
the noit-hial crop ls expected from the 
barley, fields, and oats : may give as 
much as -78 per cent. 

Two reports from St. Thoihas indi
cate that .fc good paying crop1-is ex
pected aha that heavy money returns 
will be *Ur6 to follow if the present 
good prices are maintained. Condi
tions are described as being .fdod. 
.' About lO bushels to an acr^ wlll be 
the estiniit*. wheat croiu.a»<Und Ctar-
dar, ana-all feed crops't ar# .isaid to be 
poor. .But;. Ke'nsel . repprtsi conditlonS 
very iobdt' and from Hamilton comes 
the falra that the dr^p- is ° not only 
very mod, but. also that the farmers 
are feeling fine. 

The wheat yield ii«ar Concrete is 
estimated at 8 to It,bushels to an 
acre, and Cavalier reports that crop 
conditions are better than the aver-
age. 

While the Jiarvest around Drayton 
cannot be- characterised as a bumper 
crop, oonditionB" are reported to • be 
very satisfactory in that part of Pem
bina county. Bathg^%;'reports: " -
•;tj.^"Croj^ are-'te^^^DMl... here, .'and 

(Continued on pfjje 5;) 

"t-v.r-'' 
• ft. \! . • iv,." 

Urges Pfice that Will Send 
Crop to Mcirket and Insure 
, Big Acreage . in 1918. 

BisnSarck. N. D., Aug. 28. —Confi
dence that the price-fixing committee 
at Washington will give the North Da
kota farmer a square deal on his 
wheat crop expressed in a wire re-
ceivedt-by Governor Frazler this morn
ing from' Warden. F. S. Talcott of the 
state- pfenltentlary who represents the 
Fllckertail chief executive at the na
tional capital. Warden Talcott wires: 
' "The committee is still, deliberating. 
Northwest wheat growers' Interests 
are being urgently and earnestly pre
sented before'the conference. PubHc 
rumors; of price to be fixed below yz 
are wholly without foundation. Rep
resentatives of North and South Da
kota' and Minnesota, after consulting 
members of congress and United 
States Treasurer Burke have had an 
opportunity tp interview Chairman 
Garfield and members of the commit
tee, and find detailed facts of the cost 
production. This" importance of matt
ing good tlie government's promise 
of liberal prices, etc., all' clearly pre
sented bqfqre them, but the "commit
tee ,1s trying to find a middle course 
between this interests of the producer 
and the consumer. Dr. Ladd is work
ing: tirelessly and effectively for fair 
consideration of the farmers' Interests 
and especially' is looking after the 
spread of price between grades and 
the price of durum wheat. 

MA strong point to urge is that the 
price be high enough to bring tr(is 
year's crop- to market and to .encour
age a largjB acreage sown to. wheat 
next year. Have arranged-for afcoifier 

ew tomorrow morning, Decision 

— 
kV*X.' 

PEACE NOTE 
i - IN BERLIN 

-J 

Michaelis to Cdnsi^er it with 
Goes, then, 

to ~ •.rar i.-. 

Copenhagen, Aug.' 38.—Pope Bene-
dlct'S peskce note will be the principal 
subject of. discussion at a meeting in 
Berlln this evening in which Imperial 
Chancellor Michaelis, members of the 
German parliament and representa-
tlvesvof Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony and 
Wurttemburg will - participate.' Re-
pOrta-from.the German capital add 
that Sr; Michaelis will leave for Bel-
glum immediately qfter the meeting 
where he will confer with the gover
nor general, Baron /Von Falkenhaus-
en. ' . ' • 

z 
the Farmer That &ot His! fear 

. -ftv/rr. w 
^•wS:-'T viife 

Spok«JBe.- Wash« Aug. -28.—An In-
-quiry' into the manner of the arrest 
of .27. Industrlal Work^rs, of the 
World by military authorities here 
la«t week wa* «onduet<ld here yester
day afternoon by Ernest P. MArsh of 
Everett, president of thd State Feder^ 
atiqn of, Labor va«<t chairmani of the 
labor -committee of the itate council 

Mr: Kar^ c6nftt|^ f or 
three hdura with/city «nd coumr ol 
ciaU^aa^to thelr part ln thetjarrest. 

i»J»«inr which w«r H«S;«j>en tfr 
tte attended also vy p. 
W. Dewier, district pr«pldent of the 
carpenters' union, andf-oi- Brown, 
international presidwt ;of -lJie shingle 
weavers' unlon, membere oef' the ex-
ecutive comfmittee .of tfa*. defenae 

labor unionists...... • /. 
. lUist ni«rht t^e Executive ^mmittae 
members -l^oal qehtrat 
labor . cqundUU which passM> reeolu,-
tions lait week demandint the releaaa 
of tha..2ttdustri*l. Woricen of , the 

°* 
Mr. MaunA from tlie eouneil of .de-
feiiuie. Mr- Marsh aaid today fie had 
no intention, of. resigning from the, 
council; •. i . 1 

,"IVam -h«t« in the interests of th# 
labor committee of the coundL to get h» mi' 
- ' —— 

* & *> Vi Su % J t. PATY NO ATTENTION 
^ TO TW£ RAVLN' OF ^r^*KfD'^J0ST LBtne swowvoo 
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FRENCH STOP ON 
- VERDUN FRONT 

' V"jV'-y? '• 

Anxiously Await News of 
m Italian Attack on 

: - rAustriems. , i 

FREE MAIL FOR 
• SOLDIERS 

M^r Dispose of Pubfis!1"9-'" 
Tax Feature Bi&); 

Tonight.;;. 

' . (By "ttie Associated pressi) 
In Zanders the British affected a 

considerable local improvement in 
their position yesterday in an attack 
of Lombaertzyde. They advanced 
-their line on a front of more than 2.-
000 yards, establishing themselves 
further in the third defense system of 
the Germans on both sides of the St. 
Julien-Poelcapelle road. 

Berlin concedes the British "insig
nificant, gains" in thiB sector, i. . 

French Halt at Verdunv 
The French on the Verdun front 

have reached a pause in their for
ward movement. 

In the Aisne region, General Pe-
tain's guns stopped two attacks by the 
crown prince in »the Californie 
Plateau and Chevreux regions. 

Await News of Italians. 
Further news from General Ca-

dorna's operations, against the Austri-
ans along the Isonzo and Carso fronts 
is being awaited with eagrness. 

Today's official reports from Petro-
grad announce the voluntary retreat 
of the Russian forces 'tohlch were be
ing 'subjected to artillery fire In the 
region east of Czernowitz, near the 
Bessarabian border. The Austrians 
moved up their infantry and occupied 
the4posltlon when the Russians gave 
way. 

Berlin reports this advance as the 
result of an attack which gave the 
Teutonic forces possession of import
ant positions east of Czernow. . -

CAPT.MATttS 
BURIED TODAY 

Military Honors for Victir 
v<^]^ustbn^Soldiers' ^ 

v Mutiny. 

'•'^hlcliio,- An*." ai.-^-TOfl'ay, 'over . 'a 
nAg-drapiSd grave in St.' Boniface 
cemetery here, taps were ,sOunded and 
a picked squad of men from the Sec
ond Illinois artillery fired & military 
salute^—the last rites over the body 
of Captain Joseph W. Mattes,' who 
was 'killed while attempting to-quiet 
negro soldle.rs participating in a race 
riot at Houston, Tex., last week. 

The body was escorted from the 
church to the cemetery by picked 
battery of artillery, twelve "nundred 
civilian members of societies that Cap
tain Mattes belonged to' and a depu
tation of Spanish-American war vet-
erans. - • ; 

BOYS WILL BE GLAD; 
GERMANY'S SUPPLY OF 

SCHOOL BOOKS GOING 
Amsterdam, Aug. 28.—The supply 

of school books in Germany will soon 
be exhausted, according to the Voss-
lsche Zeltung. Publishers of school 
books have been notified that they 
may use what stocks of paper they 
now have on hand, but they will not 
be allowed any more' paper for books. 

WRATHER. FORECAST./ 
North Dakota: Fair tonight 

and Wednesday, with slowlj: ris
ing temperature. * 

UNIVERSITY READING. 
7:00 • P. M. Observations— 

Temperature, 46.5; maximum 12 
hour)}, 70.5; minimum, .194 bours, 
87.5: wind, northwest, 6 miles , 
barometer, reduced 30.18; . 

... v1/.... 

Washington, Aug. 20.—In riMtobiii^ 
consideration today of postage' M«ti^B 
of the war tax bill, the senate, by ?* . 
vote of 39-to 29,-struck out. ttM j>rO>.-
vision of levying one cent tax on lev. ^ 
ters and postcards, designed' to ratte' 
160,000,000 In revenue. A. ft^vta<j«i . 
giving American .soldiers and ssjiors•' 
abroad the privilege of mailing': 1«^> > 
ters free, •as retained. ' v! ^ 

Debate on the postal section, of: the4* 
war tax bill was taken up early to- ' 
day, while the leaders again soUtftt 
to compromise differences over the 
war profits and income tax division. 

Disposal before night of, the >pUb- , 
lishers* tax feature was hoped: .for. 
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts ,mi 
prepared to speak for his - plan. -, to • 
strike out the publishers' postsope and 
income tax provisions * ' 

. .The senate's cloture rule'inwy ^O ' 
Invoked as soon as the war .prottaK 
section is taken up to limit disCusstdn 
and hasten passage of the bill.,,, It . 
probably would. vbe applied only in 
event qt a filibuster. ' v 

CAMDHOOKS ? 

TO O S. TO AID 
f IN FARM WORK 

Need 16,000 Farm Hands to 
Harvest Crop, Else Yiejd 

.is Imperilled. 

. Winnipeg, Aug. 2t.—-If |tlnn^wd^ 
tlfe. Dakotas and' Iowa- cannot jritpviy 
western Canp44*" N^4 rn it 90 «MW» 
fin id L iiiii 11114 UITFII THAHTF Mlitff IFTINTFFTI J 
OOO.Oflft in~M4*>bohaf'•'::: Saslntchewa^Mm^^tol^^iiW^jii''''' 
imperiled;-.". ,v . V 

.This wju the 'statement recently- ' -
rail^iray and immigration Officials fa 
close touch with the'harvest alttiatltfA 
in western Canada.' ^ 

More than 10,000 farm hands are 
needed for harvesting In 6msk«iche- -
wan alone and about 6,000 are ataded • 
for work; in Manitoba's wheat1 fields, v 
The Immigration officials are depend- 'i: 
lng upon the close of harvesting^in 
the northwestern states to release for •>! 
work in western Canada an army of :n 
harvest laborers. . ' 

The prevalent wage scale lnrMani
toba is from f3 to $8.S0 a day;1 .In • -
Saskatchewan it is'slightly hiirher aAVl . 
the minimum being $4.00 a day.- :. :- sf 

. I., >« 

N. P. OPERATIVES IN ^ j 

m 

CONFERENCE AT ST. 
PAUL ALL THIS WEEK 

St .Paul, Aug. 28.—Conferences be
tween 'J. M. Rapelje. general Mana^-
ger (of the Northern Pacific; and. rep
resentatives of the Brotherhood ' of 
Railway Trainmen relative to iie,w 
working rules, "wefce begun here^ yec-
terday and are «tp<&!ted to oonttana';^ 
throughout the weekt.-: > • ^ ^ ^ 

Telegraphers of the MCme read will -
confer during the week- with1 ' Vice -
President George T. Slade on thdr 
demand for increased wages.' " V -

Meetings ^ere also held today^ be-
tweeri representatives of the Interna
tional Boiwrmakers' union and 
Deviroll, superintendent of Riottvn 
powefc of .the Great Northern railway, 
at which rtiatters relating to wages 
and working rules were discussed. "" 

Use of Export Control 
p To Hasten Submission 

i- Of Germany, is the Plan 
President Wilson Today Is-

suesfe^ocSwnaticm ' Ex
tending List of Commodi
ties to be Shifted Unddr^ 
License—rWill See That 
American Products Are 
Not Made "th£ Occasion 
o£ Benefit for t^e EQemy.-' 

• Wasmngtoh. Aug. 
port control as & war , weapon to hast
en the submission of Germany sis se^n -
here in.President Wilson,'8 proclama
tion placing further restrictions on 
overseas shipments. 
: The proclamation directs that-gooae 

may not be sent to European 
trals exc^t- under license and «sXM>$ar 
the list of feommoditles for which -U<-
cense Is required in shlpments to til*-' 
allies and netiitrals over thsF Suropean < 
countries.. ; • » ' 

. The president In a statement-':^* " 
eompanying the proclamations de-
clares it is the main purpose of 
government to see ! that American 
groducts are mple "the occasion pt 

enefit tb a». >w«iny, 
or Indirectly?^ • . 

-either directty 

Holtend Tyoii'k* Over , 
The'H««ue. .*ug.;:'W.'4^-New»" froa» 

WasWdgt&i that' thirty or moreiD>^»h -
vessels wilX be^permitted to satt front 
the Untted fitatea ^ih graln^b^ndtt ' 
by the .Netberlauda gov»rmn*nt- h«R 
been^ reqelved wfth ssllsiliwi . iuwra. 
although uncertainty pnrewiiS 
the natnre of'the^arraasNaes^it^'^A- .. 
tat learned authoritatively tUittlt csir-
goes of all the ships tn <i«eatlon 
amount to some 190,000 tons. "; 
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AUSTRIA AND OTHER GERMAN AUJES 
MAY DECLARE WAR ON DIffTED STA1 

FOR GIVING FINANCIAL AID TO IT ALT 

ti6n officials. 
It waa;ext>lained today that there is . 

Uon that wduld cause> the United, state* .tq 
,^iontalous state of affairs whlo& may resnit 
•does exist, wa» not deuledt ». 

Relations of the United States with Ger 
sUll.ia a siate of .broken diplomatic relations. 

' - * k -

3 J?J& SrV 


